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An altar found at Prizren/Yugoslavia and published by N. Vulić in 1931 is of a cer­
tain interest for the religion of Iuppiter Dolichenus, yet it failed to find its way into the 
collections of monuments concerning this religion.1 The altar is made of white marble 
(58 X 28 X 23 cm), its right upper corner is broken off, but otherwise it is well pre­
served. On its from side, the monument carries a relief of three gods and an inscription 
(Plate 1):
V ulić’s  R eading  
A s-
c le p [ i]- 
o
S o[li?
H e ra c li T i. S u - .
rus e t  p ro
g en io  D o l{ i)c e n [i,
p a te rn o  d e o  e t  g en i[o
c o r te s  v o tu m  lib ie s  ( =  lib en s) p (o su it) .
R e v is e d  R ea d in g
A s -  [T eles- H y-]
c lep [i-  p h o ro  giae]
o
5o[------ ]
H e ra c liti (filiu s), S u ­
m s , e t  p ro
C en cio ) H o vis) O (p tim i)  D o lic e n i  
p a te rn o  d e o  e t  G en ico) 
c o rd s  v o tu m  lib ie s  f(e c it) .
‘To Asclepius, [Telesphorus and Hygia.] So [-------------] Surus, son of Heraclitus,
to the Genius of Iuppiter Dolichenus the Best, the god of his father(land), and to 
the Genius of the cohort(?), gladly fulfilled his vow.’
The name of Asclepius is written on the upper left corner of the altar, above the 
relief of the god. Since there are two more deities represented, a child in a hooded cloak 
and a woman, they must be the companion gods of Asclepius, namely Telesphorus and 
Hygia. Their names, once written above their figures are now broken away.2 The Asso­
ciation of the Dolichenian cult with Asclepius and Hygia or Salus is known from two 
other monuments, and our altar constitutes additional evidence that Iuppiter Dolichenus 
was also a healer god.8
The spelling g e n io  d o l ic e n i is a contrived artifice, leading one to read Genio and 
at the same time Gen{io) I(ovis) 0(ptim i)d  A similar ruse is found in an inscription 
from Lauriacum/Noricum to the Genius of Iuppiter Dolichenus: GENIOMD, i. e. 
Gen(io) I(ovis) O(ptimf) M(aximi) D(olicheni).r> On the Prizren altar, the god’s title 
M(aximus) may have been omitted in order to improve the effect of the artifice. The 
Genius of Iuppiter Dolichenus is known from one more altar and from a graffito0 and 
a recent find has shown that not only Roman gods, but even the Syrian Iuppiter Helio- 
politanus had a cult to their Genius.7 It thus appears that the genuine Roman view of 
the Genius as a god’s essence, or power, was freely adopted by the oriental religions as 
they spread through the empire.8 Our altar, then, adds significantly to the not always 
fully recognized importance of the cult of the Genius in the religion of Iuppiter Do­
lichenus.9
The words paterno deo seem to qualify the Genius of Iuppiter Dolichenus as the 
home god of the dedicant whose name Surus would also designate him as a Syrian. This 
is however, not an absolutely reliable inference, for Paternus or Iuppiter Paternus is 
rather frequently worshipped in western Illyricum and hence may mean here an inde­
pendent god.10 Likewise, Surus may be a Celtic name without reference to Syria.11
Equally uncertain is the meaning of the Genius Cortis. It may mean the Genius of 
an auxiliary cohort stationed in the area to fight the endemic higway robbers: the find 
spot, on the northwest slope of the forbidding Skaron (Šar Planina) mountains is 
where the boundaries of the provinces of Dalmatia, Epirus, Moesia, and Macedonia met, 
and since the road from Dalmatia to Moesia was here joined by a track coming up 
from Lychnidus on the via Egnatia, a military road station guarded the site with bené­
ficiarii on duty.12 Alternatively, the Genius Cortis is to be identified with Iuppiter Cor- 
talis, a civilian deity also widely worshipped in western Illyricum.13
If the Genius of an auxiliary cohort was meant, the dedicant is likely to have been 
an active soldier, perhaps of cohors I  Aurelia Dardanorum, and he somehow saw no 
need to identify his unit, possibly because the altar was placed in a temple belonging 
to members of the cohort.14 If the dedicant was indeed from Syria, and the Genius of 
Iuppiter Dolichenus was his native god, then he would be the first Commagenian soldier 
known to worship Iuppiter Dolichenus, for until now we had no evidence to support the 
assumption that the spread of this religion was due to the missionary zeal of Com­
magenian soldiers.15
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VEČNI GENIJ JUPITRA DOL1HENSKEGA
Povzetek
Avtor korigira in komentira posvetilno besedilo iz 2. stoletja na žrtveniku iz Prizrena 
(hranjenem v muzeju v Skopju), ki ga je objavil N. Vulič v Spomeniku 71 (1931) n. 322, in ki
se v prevodu glasi: Asklepiju, [Telesforu in Higiji]. So[------ ] Sums (Sirec?), Heraklitov sin, je
rade volje izpolnil zaobljubo Večnemu Geniju Jupitra Dolihenskega, bogu svoje domovine, in 
Geniju kohorte. Boštva, ki jim je žrtvenik posvečen, so prikazana v reliefu (glej sliko).
Najdišče leži v območju, kjer se stikajo meje rimskih provinc Dalmacije, Mezije, Epira in 
Maekdonije, mimo vodi cesta, ki prihaja iz severne Mezije (npr. iz mesta Municipium Darda- 
norum), in pelje do magistrale Via Egnatia (do mesta Lychnidos-Pitola.). Pokrajina je 
gorata — Prizren leži za hrbtom Šar Planine (Scardus mons) — in bogata; ogrožali so jo 
latrones. Promet so varovali benéficiarii in prejkone tudi neka pomožna kohorta, ki jo tekst 
neprecizno omenja, najbrž cohors 1 Aurelia Dardanorum. Neprecizno jo omenja najbrž zato, 
ker je bil žrtvenik prejkone postavljen v svetišču samem, ki je pripadalo kohorti. Vojak, ki ga 
je posvetil, je doslej prvi poznani vojak iz Komagene, ki je počastil zaščitnika svoje dežele. 
Tudi Večni Genij Jupitra Dolihenskega se tu prvič omenja.
